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SEEKING AN END TO RACE IA.TE
On Match 21, Mr. Mitchell Sharp, Secretary of
a for External Affairs, asked Canadiens to demon-
te their belief in the principle of humaxi freedoni
vol untary contributions te the United Nations
;t Fund for South Af rica and the United Nations
solidated Educational and Training Prograni for
:hern Africans.
The United Nations Trust Fund for South Africa
established by the General Assembly ini 1965 to
st victinis of apartheid and their dependants. Its
ose is to supplement the assistance already being
ided to voiuntar organizations distributlng aid
South African refugees, and couatries glving
nia te these refugees.
The purpose of the United Nations Consolidated
ýationa1 and Training Prograni for Soiathern Afri-

le to enable southern Africees to play a ful
ln the development of their societies, and of

ýa as a whole, through training and education

The Canadien Goverament intends to make a
et contribution this year of $25,000 to the United
cas Consolldated Educationel and Training
rem for Southera Africans.

RP STATEMENT
foliowing is Mr. Sharp's appeal:
'<It is the conviction of the Canadien Government
the observance of this International Day for the
ination of Racial Discrimination is a most ef-
ve means for Canadiens to become personeily
e of the need for progress in the elimlnation of
il discrimination.
"This day, established as it was by the United
>ns, reflects most vividly the important rol.

PlaYed bv the United Nations in the sttuggle to
establls!, a world order based on mutuel respect and
understending among peoples.

"'Canada waç emong those thet supported a
resolution le the twenty-fourth United Nations General
Assembly in 1969 which condemned South Africa for
its repression of opposition to atpartheid aned demndied
the release of a]l political prisoners in that country.

"Canada vas also among the stetes vhich
expressed support, in the UJnited Nations, for the
Lusaka Manifesto on Southern Africa. Canada niiared
lnaefflrming 'beyond ail shedow of doubt, out accep-
tance of the belief that ail mien are equal, and have
equai rights to human dignity and respect, regard!.,,
ef celer, race, religion or sex'.

««It is this principle that should nderlie the
attitudes and actions of al] Canadiens. We should
liv in Iiarmony, dignity, on a basis of equaly vit!,
one anethqr, and contrlbute te the development and
strengthening of individuel rights and freedenis for
ail peopies of the would.

"Canadiens have not always met this challenge.
Nov, more than ever before, the tensions vithin ont
own society test eut good vil! and eut determinetion.
But if we have any aspirations for Canada, we must
leam te overcome ignorance and il] wiii and seec te
build our society in understandiag.

'"Let us demienstrate our dedication to these
ideais. 1 urge al] Canadiens te observe the Inter-
national Day for the. Eliination of Racial Discrimni-
nation, through their relations vith aIliers, and on
tils oiccasion, thtougli their veluntary contitin
to the United Nations Trust Fua4 for Southi Africa,
andl the United Nations Cons<*liae dctolan
Training Prograsi for otenAics.
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